
King David met a woman named Bathsheba. He thought she was so 
beautiful. He really wanted her to be his wife. There was a big problem 
though, Bathsheba was already married. David had made a plan to get 
rid of her husband without thinking about what God would think. He 
called Bathsheba’s husband to go to a war far away. He sent him to 
deliver mail for King David to the most dangerous spot in battle. King 
David knew this was a dangerous mission. He was hoping her 
husband would not come back home, then he would be able to marry 
her. 

.

Q: What was the name of the woman King David met?

A: Bathsheba

Q: Was Bathsheba married?

A: Yes

Q: What was King David’s plan to get rid of her husband?

A: He sent him on a mission to deliver a letter in a dangerous spot in 
battle.
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King David got exactly what he thought he wanted. He married his 
beautiful bride Bathsheba and they lived happily ever after. Wrong! 
This was so terrible King David was not thinking clearly. God sent his 
prophet Nathan to speak to King David and tell him a similar story to 
his. Nathan told David that something terrible happened in the 
kingdom. He said a rich man came to town and saw a poor man which 
a small lamb. He cared for the lamb sweetly because it was all he had. 
The rich man wanted his lamb and stole it from him. The rich man was 
so spoiled he felt he deserved everything he wanted. 

.

Q: Did King David know he did something terrible?

A: No, he wasn’t thinking clearly

Q: Who did God send to talk with King David?

A: The Prophet Nathan

Q: What did the rich man want from the poor man?

A: The baby lamb



King David was furious he wanted the rich man sent to jail and killed 
for what he did to the poor man. King David felt bad for him too 
because he used to be a shepherd boy. He was about to send soldiers 
to go get him, but the prophet Nathan told him the rich man in the 
story was King David. King David took a man’s wife like the rich man 
took the poor man’s lamb. King David cried and cried he finally saw 
what he had done and knew God was so upset with him. King David 
asked God to forgive him for what he had done. He promised God he 
would never forget him in another decision again.

.

Q: How did King David feel when he heard about the 
crime?

A: He was so angry.

Q: Who was the rich man in the Prophet Nathan’s story?

A: King David 

Q: What did King David promise God?

A: That he would always keep him in his decisions from now 
on.



Craft Class
Check out this week’s craft on the below! View the online 
video to see how to make it. Have fun!

Connect With Us
Go to riversidechurchtx.com/kids or on Facebook 
@riversidekidstx and watch our weekly lessons on our 
YouTube.


